Supplementation of Milky Flavors Improves the Reproductive Performance and Gut Function Using Sow Model.
This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of flavors on reproductive performance of sows and we also studied its effect on gut barrier function. Forty-eight Landrace × Yarkshire sows were randomly allotted and fed a basal diet added 0%, 0.05% or 0.10% flavor feed, respectively from parturition to day 28 of weaning. The results showed that supplementation of 0.05% or 0.10% flavors increased average daily feed intake (ADFI) of sows and average daily gain (ADG) of piglets, decreased the weight losses of sows, increased the survival ratio of weaning piglets (P < 0.05), especially shorten the post-weaning estrus interval significantly (P < 0.05). Supplementation of flavor additives tend to reduce the weight losses of sows and raise the survival ratio of piglet weaned (P > 0.05). Moreover, addition of flavors in diets reduced the intestinal permeability and enhanced digestibility of dry matter, crude protein, and energy (P < 0.05). Flavors supplementation significantly increased the level of gonadotropin releasing hormne (GnRH) of serum in sows after weaning. In conclusion, the results suggested that supplementation of dietary flavors could improve digestibility of nutrients and the reproductive performance of sows as well as the gut barrier function.